GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract


SOCIAL JUSTICE (A) DEPARTMENT

G.O (Ms) No.72/2014/SJD

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 23.08.2014.

Read:- 1. G.O (Ms) No.11/2013/SJD dated 02.02.2013.

ORDER

Government as per Order read above have accorded sanction for creation of various posts in State Child Protection Society, District Child Protection Society, State Adoption Resource Agency, State Project Support Unit, Child Welfare Committee, Juvenile Justice Board under Integrated Child Protection Scheme.

2. The Director of Social Justice in his letter read as 2nd paper above has requested to rename the District Child Protection Society as District Child Protection Unit and to modify the Government Order prescribing the mode of appointment of District Child Protection Officer in District Child Protection Society, Administrative Officer and Accounts Officer in State Project Support Unit.

3. Government have examined the proposal and are pleased to rename the District Child Protection Society as District Child Protection Unit as envisaged as per section 62 (a) of Juvenile Justice Act and to modify the Government Order read above as follows.

   (i) The mode of appointment of District Child Protection Officer in District Child Protection Unit will be "by deputation from District Social Justice Officer or District Probation Officer Grade I" (for selection to the above posts, relevant experience in the implementation of Juvenile Justice Act shall be taken into account) District Probation Officer Grade I concerned shall be given full additional charge of the post till full time appointment is made. Wherever the post of District Child Protection Officer (JJ) is available full additional charge shall be given to the District Child Protection Officer (JJ) concerned.
(ii) The mode of appointment of Administrative Officer, Accounts Officer in State Project Support Unit will be modified as "by deputation from Senior Superintendent / Superintendent Grade I, Welfare Homes of Social Justice Department. Salary as per entitlement of the officers on department".

4. The Government Order read above stands modified to the above extent.

(By order of the Governor)
Dr.K.M.ABRAHAM
Additional Chief Secretary

To
The Director, Social Justice Department, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A &E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Information Officer, Web & New Media, Information and Public Relations Department.
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Forwarded/By order,

Section Officer.